
In the 1~tter or the App11c~tion of } 
CA!.n'OR..\':";' TRA..."\SIT CO.» to :purcho.ze or ) 
SCl.,"T:iEP.N P";'CI:rIC 1:0T03. T?..Iu-.1SPOp.'r CO:.r?.i.."r{ } 
oporative richte 1'0:' t~e trans~ortatlon ) 
ot express ot: Ra.ilway Express .Agency, ) 
Inc., between 3e..'-cerstield, :.:arico~ and } 
Fellows. } 

!:l the l!e.ttor or the .L~:o'011co.t1on ot: , 
I 

) 

: .. pplioa tion 
No.16l90 

CAT,~CR.\IA ~I:L~~S!T CO.:~to purchase of 
E. V. Eale ope:ative rishts tor the 
transportation ot ~ewspapers, bread and 
bakery products between Bek~rstield, 
~~icopa end Fellows. 

) ~pplica t10n 
) No.16lee 

In the :~tt0r ot the Application of 
C;.L~mt~!A T?~~S!T CO., to purchase and 
r~~~ CO~~TY T~~~S?ORTArICN COP~ORA~!O~ 
to sell operati~ rights tor the 
transportation or persons and p:operty 
between Bakerstield and Taft. 

In the 1~tter ot the Ap,lication or 
c.A'T'·ryO?.Nll T!U.;.'rSIT CO., to pu.rcilase and. 
~A!XEP. BOYD to sell operative rights 
or Boyd Stege Compc.ny tor the t:-e.nsl'0r-
tation of persons and property between 
Bakersfield and ~;tt. 

BY T!~ CO~'lSSION -

) 
) 

) 
) 
) Application 
) !~o.152l2 
\ 
I 
) 
, 
I 
) 
} ':"pplice.tion 
) ~o.16213 
) 
) 

~!ON and OP.DER 

Applicants, Souther~ Pacitie ~tor Transport Company, 

E. v. r~s.le. Kern Co1.UltY' Trans1X>rtat1on COl"l'orat10n a~o. Walt'el" 

Boy~, o,eratir~ under tho n~e or Boyd Stage COmpany, ~sk 

permission to sell the o~el"ative rights ~d properties described 

in Applications Nos.16190, 16188, 16212 ~d 15213, respectively, 

~o the California Transit CO., ~ corporation, wnich ~sk$ ~ermis

sion to acq,:J.1re se.id opere.t1 va rights and. pro,perties and to 

consolidate the rights horoin proposed to be purchased, with its 

ee~eral system, and to serve the points involvod 1n connection 

with, and ~s a part ot, its ~aid general system. Tlle operative 

ri6hts involved cove~ :ervice tor the transportation ot persons 



and pJ:"Ol'erty between Bo.kors1'ield. and. po1nts west thereof. 

~ttaehed to tho pet1tio~ i~ each o~ tho applications is an ag:ee-

~ent (~ibit n3n in Lpplioations Nos.16212 and 16213, and 

ZXhib:lt "...;.n in Applications ~o=.16190 and. 161SS) 01: sale setting 

torth the conside:ation ~o ~e paid tor the operative rights an~ 

properties proposed t<, oe sold and. tra.."'l.sterred. ~:p:!?licents 

California T:ansit CO., rrul~er Boyd and Kern county Transportation 
" 

Corporatio~ further ask p0rmiso~n to cancel the lease exeouted 

~der the authority sranted ~y Decision No.18280, as ~od1t1od by 

Decision No.19267. 

~e cons~deration to be paid tor the E. V. Hale operative 

=~'b.t is the sum of: :;100:.00. 

'rho con~:i.deration to 'bE~ paid tor the 71alter :soye. 0:5lerative 

rights and propertie3 is reported at $13,000.00 e~portioned a~ 

1'o110\'1s: 

~ok value of o~eratins eo.ui~cnt • • • • •• $200Z.00 

~en~itures in obtaining certificatos ••• 

Good. will and going concern value • • ~ • • • 

2020.00 

8978.00 

~e consideration ,to be paid tor the operative rights and 

properties ot the Ker~ County Trans~ortct1on Co~porat10n and the 

Southorn ?c.o:i.f1c UOtor Tranz:port Company is 51 ~n as "the net 

book value ot said operating rieht: and. -Pl'Operty as the same 

eppeers on the, books ot tho seller. n 

App11ea~t~ have not ~ubmitted suffioient 1ntor=etion to 

enable us to deter~ine how ~uoh of the consideratio~ wh:i.c~ 

Calif:ornie '!'ransit co. will pay tor th.e operative r1ghts and. 

~o?er~ios or the vendo~s is chargoable to plant and equ1p~en~ 

or to c~rent asset aocounts. It ap~ears, however, from infor-

mation at hand th~t the ?ayment will be rolatively ~11. Because 

ot: th1:~ s ituo.tion, end for other reaoons, the order llerein will 

permit tho tr~nster or the oporative rights and properties. 

It \"l1ll, however, provide that aIlY amou:l.ts which Ct..lifor.c.ie. . 
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the vendors :ust be oharged to Acco~~t 109 "other debit 

accounts~ and c~rried in that ouzponse account until the 

distribut10n thereot to pr~y ~ccounts is approved by the 

Co:::.."':.1ss1on. 7."1 th1n t orty days trom the d.e te hereof 

calirornl~ Trar~it co. chell rile with the Commission a detailed 

description or the operative rights and properties ac~uired) a 
det/1i!ed state~ent shOWing wh~t it paid tor the operative rights 

and properties or each of the vendors. the primary eccounts to 

which it proposes to charSe or cre~it such cost. the ~ount to 

each c.ccoUllt ant! the cus'ton:e.ry and usual duta to sup:yort each 

debit or credit. 
~cordine to the records or the Railroad Comm1~s10n the 

=1ehts herein sought to be tr~~sferrcd were established as 

:::'ollO\7s: 

~\ COu~TY TEJ.NSPORT~T!ON CORPOP~T!ON 

\';estern ",~uto Stage Co::pany, mc., &stc..blished prior 
right ~or the trar.oportat10n or passengers and express 
oetween B~~erstield and Taft and intermediate points, 
by C.R.C. No.1, local ?assensor Olld Package Tar1tt 
~o.l, ett~ct1ve ~pr1l 29, 1917. (?ackege l~t 75 pounds 
:per Ull~t. J 

By Docision No.708S, dated February 5, 1920, and 
issuod on Application No.5311, ~eztern ~uto stage 
Co~p~y was authorized to sell to Kern County Trans-
portation Corpor~tion operative right tOr the transpor-
tation ot pes30noers ~d CA~r0$S between Ba<erctield 

,o,n,d Te.f't Il.'"ld in termec.it.t.c po in ts or Pane.m~. Old Rl ver, 
~estern ~~ter ~orks ~~~ Tank !~~. 

Xitcncm., 30yd end I.."l5allseste.'bli~hed prior risht 
:=:0:: the trans~rtc.tioll of po.ssenger:~ and. "o~g~e between 
Sc.l-::ersticld and Tatt 'o.r.d iIlter!:led1a'~e pOints by C.p-.C., .. 
1\0;1, !,oco.l Passenger ='ar::.tt No.1, (~trect1ve A1'll"il 29, 
19 ... 7. 

3y Dec1~10n N'0.5373 1 dated. :,~ay ;~, 1918, ani 13sued 
on Application No.~697, nood, Boyd. end Insalls asked tor 
authority trow the Co~:s1on ~eclar1ng tbat pU"olic con-
venience and. necessity req,uired. 'the operation "oy them or 

'an au tOwoblle " stege line ~s a COlJl;llon c:u-::-1er or passen -
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• 
ge=s between 3ake=~t1eld and Taft and 1ntermediato 
yo1nts. ~he Co~iss1on 1n eranting this applioation 
~eclare~ applioants successors to tho pa:tnersh1p or 
Kitchen, Boyd end L~alls who operated over the line 
between 3~kers!'leld. a.nd. Tart prior 'CO lhy 1, 1917. 

By rleciSion j,'Xo.6939, dated Doco1:l'oer ll, 1915; 
e.!l.c, issuo~ on .:-\pplicat1o::l.'N'o.SOSS, i7ood. was authorized 
to sell and. 30Yd., L'1.go.11s a.'1.d. Kitchen to purchase the 
~utomot1ve right ot ~ood., Boyd anc. Ingells between 
~~6rsrielc. and Tatt end 1nterme~1ate pOints, tor the 
transportation ot pa$senSers and baeg~e. 

By D~c1s1on No.10218, dated. l~ch 27, 1922, and 
issued on ~pp11cat1on No.7505, Kitchen was authorized 
to sell to Boyd and Iugalls the automotive operative 
right of Kitchen, Boyd and InZalls betwoen Bakerstield 
~~d Tatt and intermediate point~ for the trens~ortat1on 
ot ~ssensers and bees~e. ' ' 

By Deoision No.10593, date' June 16, 1922, and~ 
issued OIl ';":n~11cat ion No.7700, Inga.lls was authorized 
to sell to 30yd and. :.ic.ttly the automotive opere:t~ve 
right tor the transportation ot ~ssense=s and baggage 
between Bakersfield and Taft and 1nterme~iate po1nts. 

zy Decision ~o.17734, dated Decemoer la, 1925, 
and issued on ~~~11~atjon No.13346, Chris Mattly was 
authorized to tra~ter his interest 1n auto passenger 
stage line betwee~ Bakcrst1eld and ~art to his son, 
Gottlleo ~ttly. 

By Decision ~o.lS988, dated July 3, 1928, and 
issued on Applic~t10n No.14835, ~ttly was author1zed 
to sell his i~tere~t in the Boyd-1~ttly stage Company to 
3oyd. 

By Decision No.20323, dated October 15,1928, 
on ~p'plicn t10n No.15069, We.lter Boyd was grantod a cer-
tificate of public convenience ,and necessity to, traIlS-
port eXp~ess ~atter botween Bakersfield end Tatt and 
~termed1ate points. The express right was granted 
!lot ~s a sepcrate and distinot operation but in conjunct1on 
with and as a part ,of the automotive passenger stage ser-
vice conducted by Boyd between Bakerst1eld and Tart and 
intor.Qediate points. The eipress was limited to , 
Zilch proporty tlO :::lay be tran:lported on. passenge,=- .stages .• 

E. V. FJ .. L'8 ' 

Sy Decislon. NO.19S36, dated JUne 26, 1928, and 
iSilued OIl 1..pplication No.14522, Z. V .E:s.1e was authorized 
to transport'by automobll~ "newspapers, bread and bakery 
products" and no other pro?erty 'between "Ea~rstield" 
TUp::ltlll, T.at't, FellOWS and lJe.r1~opc.." 

3:y Dooiaion No.2lGSS, d.atoG. Octobor ~7, l~29, and 
i5~U.~d on l:"::i>?l.~c~t~o':\. ~o.l.~~~)7, So"J.the:rn )?O.C 1!'10 l'.J:>tol" 
Trans~ort ComD~Y was authorized to t~ansport by truok 
o~re~$ o~ R~ilw~y Expre~~ Agoncy# Inc.~ between 
3e~orsr1elC and ~r1copeand between Zakerst1eld ~d 
PelloTIs, servins the intermeaiate points or ?an~, Old 
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• 
~iver, ~~e$ter:J. Water Co., Ford City a,nc!. Tart or 
othe r iILter.ned.i~to pOints at which Re.Uwe:y Ex:s>re~s 
1i.gency" Inc., ::lay heree.tter e .. :r~abli:::h. ottioes tor 
express ::natter. 

California T=a~=it Co. h~s an operating right tor pascen-

gars, basgage a~d e~ress between Eakersfield and Tart ~d 

intermediate pOints. A. comparison ot: ·~he r1gh.tsproposed. to 

"oe :purchased With this rieht chows that so t'ar as routillg 1s 

co~cerned., with the exceptio~ of e dist~cc ot about a =ile 

between Greenfield end Panama not followed by Calirorn1~ Trans1t 

Co., the rishts of tho tour operators parallel each other 

betweon Bakersfield and Taft and intormediate points. Boyd 

~~d. the Kern County Transportation Corporation have been oper-

at ing ·~b.e Califo!'nie.. 'rro.nsi t right between Greenfio1d and Taft 

und.or a 10aso approved. b~r th.is Co.t'..:llission· 1n 1 ts Decision 

No.1SZ80, as modified by Decision Ko.19267. Tup~n 1s not now 

se::-vecl 1:.y California ':'ransit, no!' are Fellows and. 1!ar1cOl'll. •. 

The lust named pOints are served by Halo and· South~rn Pacifio 

!,:Otor Transport Co::po.ny. 'I\vo or the selling oe.I·riers (Hale 

o.nd Southern Pacifio ~\'rotor 'rre.n.sport Company) traneport 

prope!"ty only. The other two (Boyd ~~d the Ke~ county' 

c~css, one (Kern Corporo.t1on), w1tt;t a'package but no vehicle· . , 

11::11 tation, ane. the other (30yd) ~ wi tb. no ps.cltage we:4.sht l1m1-

tat10n out a l~it us to vehicle. 

caJ.:Ltorn!c. ~ar.3i t ~o. "i#hough :l. t !>roposes to consolidate 

the rieht~ herein 3)roposed to be transi'erred \;ith its m.e.in 

. system, docs not propose, except for the consolicJ.o.t ion, ar..y 

cnl~=oe~ont o! the rights as they were orrginally granted, nor 

does 1t propose ·co increuso tJ.c rates now 0::1. rile in the names 
~ tho" '''-l 0.. oJ 0 _.l. ... ns applicants. T~e lowest rate, it declares. will 

prevail. 

involvod. herein will s i.'Up.1y vast in one Op<:1::'~tor, e.lree..dy· 
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• 
c.utb.o:oized. to serve the ge:c.e:-al ~ld between Bakerst1eld e.nd 

T~tt, the rights ot four (4) com~etitors. 

As justifioation for the ~ereer end oonsolidation, 

Ce.litornia Tr.'l::lsi t Co. points out that :ecent aot1vi"cies or 
the, tT. S. C-overnment in oonnection with the 11:!lit:).tion or 
the ~roduction of 011 in the territory served by t~e a~plicants .. . 
herein, have so ctrectedthe territory that it is not poss1ble 

for all five op~:"ato:os to operate prof1tably. The revenues, 

combined, it is ole.i..'":led, Will, however, enable the surviving 

vn~er the ciroumstances, we are ot the op1nio~ that the 

tour e~plioations muy be consolidated tor oonsideration, and 

we are or the further opinion that it is ~ ~ttor in which a 

~ublic nearine, is ,not neoessa:y. 

California Tr~ns1t co. is hereby plaoed upon notice that 

tto!>erative rishts" do not constitu'ce e. cle..ss or propertY:Wh1ch 

should bo capitalizod or ~~ed as an ele~ent ot value in deter-

~ining reasonable rat~. ~1de from their purely permissive 

aspect·, they extend. to the holder a full or 1:)e,rt1al m.ono~oly 

or a class o~ business over a particular route. Tb.1s:o.onopoly 

!'catu.-.oe m.ay be changed 0:- destroyed at any t1nle by the stat~ 

,,:hice. ,1s not in :my respect liQ.ited to the nu:m.ber or r1ghts 

which ~y be given. 

IT :S ::"'::':"'i:E:BY o!m:::::.:r::m, that a:?p11 cants, Southern 

:?e.citio !.Iotor Transport COrlpaDY, E. V .. :rale, Kern County 

Transportat1on Corporatio~ and Walter Boyd may, on or betore 

April 1, 1930, sell their operative rights and propertie$ 

~escr1bed in ";'ppllca t10ns Noi.16190; l5l88; ... 16,212 end 15213, 

respectively J to the Co.lirorn1e. Tra..."'si t co'., e. corpora t1on .. 

'Nh::'ch oorporat.ion 1s h.ereby au thor1zed to acquire said .oper-

ative rights and pro~e=t1es. 



• 
IT !S ~BY FURT~q O~~~ that said authority to se~ 

and purchase s~i~ operetive rights and p:operties is subject 

to the follow1ng cond1tion~: 

1- Celitorni~ Transit Co. shall charge the amount it 
pays. tor the e.torosa id operative rights and properties 
to Account No.109, other debit accounts, and shal~ 
carry the ~ount in sa1d sus,ense account until the 
distribution thereof to primary accounts is approved 
by tho Commission. ~ith1n torty days tro~ tho date 
hereof California Transit Co. shall tile with the 
Co:n:oission a c.etailed d.escription ot the., operative 
rishts and ;tropert1es c.cq"uired under the authol'1ty 
heroin Granted, ~ detailed st~tement showing what it 
paid tor the operat1ve rights anc. properties or each 
of the vendors, the pri::J:.ary accounts to Which 1t proposes 
to charge or credit euch cost, the ~ount to eac~ 
account, anc. the custo~ary and usual data to support 
each propose~ deb1t end credit entry. 

2- ~~e consideration to be paid tor the property 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never be 
~sed bofore thi~ CO~3sion or ~y other rate fixing 
bOdy as a me~sure of value of ~~~d prope~ty for r~te 
~lxing, or any purpose other than the transfer h0re~ 
c.:'olthor1zed. 

s- Applic~ts Eele~ Boyd, So~thern Pacific MOtor 
Transport Company and Kern County Transportetion 
Corporation shall immediately Wlite with Q.~plice.nt 
Calitorni~ 'rr~sit Co. ~ co~on supplement to the 
te.ri~rs on tile with the COm:n:i.ss1011, applicants Boyd 
sn.cl Kern COilIlty Tro.nsporta tion Corpora'~ion, :Hale and 
Southern Pacific ~~tor Transpo=t Company on the one 
hand wi thdrawins, and e.pplicc.n:l: california Tr:mS1 t 
Co. on the other ho.nd accepting and. establishing such 
tari~s and all effective supplements thereto. 

4- Applicant:;;. r::ale, Boyd., Southern ?acitic Motor 
Tre.:J.sport CO:l"9e.ny e.nd. Kern COunty Transports. tion. 
Co~por~tioll shall immediately withdraw time schedule~ 
filed in their ~ames with the Railroad Comm1ssio~, ~d 
c.ppli cor.. t Calif ornie. 'l'rans it Co. s b.9.l1 iliQed1a to ly r 11e , 
in duplicate, in ito own name, t~e schedules covering 
se=vicG ~eretororc 5iven .by applicants Hale, Boyd, 
SOuthern ?o.citic :.::Otor frranspol"tco~any and Kern Cotmty 
Transportation Cor~oration) which t~e schedules shall 
be idont1ce.l \vith the time schedules !lOW on file with the 
Railroad Co~ss1on in the n~es or appl1o~ts Hale, 
Boyd, Southern Pacific 1.:Otor Transport~;·CO~y and 
Kern County Transportution Corpor~tion~ or time schedule~ 
z~tisr~ctory to the Railroad Commission., 

5- The riZ11ts and. privileges herem ,authorized . 
to be tranzterrod. ::..e.y not be sold, leasGd, trans!"erred 
nor esciened, nor $erv1oe thore~~der discontinued, 
~~less tho writton consent or the Railroad Co=miss10n 
to, such sale, le~se, transfer, ass1snment or discontinu~nce 
has first been secured.. 
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5- No vohicle ~ay be operated by a~~11cant 
Calito~nia Trancit Co. unless such vehicle is ov~ed 
by sa ie applicc.:l t 0:"' is leased by it under a.. con traat 
or agreement on ,0. be.sis satisfactory to the Railroad 
CoI:lIlli:::s1on. 

Ca~o~~ie Transit Co. fo~ an order ot the Co~ss~n ~uthoriz1ng 

the consolidation ot said rizhts ~ith themselves and the conso11-

~ationor said consolidated right ~ith the system ot California 

T!"~~sit Co. be and the s~e is hereby granted and 

I~ IS I~~Y ~~~R ORDZRED that a certificate ot public 

cO:lvenience and necesci ty tor such consolide. t10n be and :t t i:: 
, 

hereby granted to California Transit Co. with the understanding 

that such consolidated rleht shall be considered a right tor the 

tre...~sportation ot pc.ssengo!"s, baggage and. express, s~lbjeet to the 

following pr~v1s1ons: 

l~ That the route to be .tollowed by Cal1rorni~ 
Tre.n.sit Co. between Bakersfield. c.nd Taft shall be 
via the main hiehway through Greenfield, or the 
~in hi~hway direct via Stine School Rouso through 
~~ (not serving Gree~tield)1 or ,via the O~, 
Streot oxtension to Panama, thence via the ~mai11 
highway through Old River, ~ester~ W~ter Co. and 
Fore. City; 

:Sotwee,n a point on the last above descr1bed 
route neur Western ~ater Co. and Tupman v1~ the 
mo.1n hiShway; 

So.tween Tat't and :<i!l.r1copa via the ma1n highway; 

Betweon Taft and FellOWS via the ma1n h1ghway. 

2- That no pe.ssengers sha.ll be trans:SlOrt~d to 0::-
trom points between Tupman and the junction or the 
~~pman RiShw~y with the main ~<0rsr1eld-Tatt Highway, 
TU~!llan ~cluded, nor between T~t and 1~1copa~ Marioopa 
i~cluded; nor between Taft and Fellows, Fellows included. 

3- TAat no e~~ress shall be transpo~ted to or from 
?Oin~ between Tupman a~d the junct10n o~ the TUpman 
highW~y with the ~ain Bakersf1eld-Tart Highway, 
Tup~n included,exceDt newsp~pers, bread and bakery 
~roducts. 

4- That no' eA"J?ress shall be transported. to or from 
points betwee.n Taft ~and 1!a.r1copo.., l'Jar1copa 1nclud.ed~ 
or to or ~rom pOints betwoen Taft and Fellows, Fol~ows 
included, except newspapers, bread ~~d b~ery products 
ane the e~press of Railway Express Agency. 



S- T.hat as to e~r~ss that is he~e1n authorized 
to be ~ranspo:ted, there 1s no restr1ction as to the 
we1eht or sh1p~ent or veA1ele ot tranzportat1on. 

G- That nothing here~ eonta1ned ~hall be construed 
a: ~frect1ns the restr1ot1on as to vehicle ot trans-
~ort~tlon or e~ro$s or weieht or e single shipment 
1~o pounds), us ~ow exists on the operation o~ 
California lTans1t Co. between Saugus ~d Greenfield. 

IT IS EZ,:;""\E'BY Ft.1RTI~:r:::\ ORD:l'tED that th.e lease ot operatins 

rieht bet''leen Tart and Greanfield entered. into by Walter Boyd 

and Kern County Tr~nzportution Corporation ~d californ1a 

Transit Co. and a~proved by Californi~ Rnilroad commics1on 

Docis ion No .18280, e.s :o.od1tied by Dec :1.$ ion No. 19267 , be o.n.c, 

the s~e is horeby tor.minated. 

day ot 

commlss lonerz. 


